DECORATIVE
COASTAL KEYSTONES™
COLORBODY™ PORCELAIN MOSAIC with OCEANSIDE GLASSTILE®

IMAGINE WHAT’S POSSIBLE®
daltile
Escape with Coastal Keystones

Head for the shoreline and sail away with the Coastal Keystones collection. Transform a bathtub into a cruise ship and be motivated by this modern and luxurious mosaic tile that lets you escape. In a magnificent range of sizes and hues, the glass and mosaic blends of tile add sophistication and a worldly feel to virtually any space indoor or out.

- VERSATILE LUXURY
  - Sophisticated blend of glass and tile
  - Suitable for exteriors, interiors, pools, flooring, walls, countertops and beyond

- SEA OF DESIGN OPTIONS
  - 6 blends available in 4 different patterns
  - Create unique designs by mixing patterns

For more information visit daltile.com.
1" HEXAGON MOSAIC

TRADE WIND BLEND CK86
(25% Arctic White D617, 25% Urban Putty D161, 25% Clear Iridescent Glass & 25% Clear Matte Glass)

MEDITERRANEAN MIST BLEND CK92
(25% Arctic White D617, 25% Desert Gray D014, 25% Pacific Blue Iridescent Glass & 25% Silverlight Iridescent Glass)

ISLAND HARVEST BLEND CK91
(25% Almond D335, 25% Urban Putty D161, 25% Cane Iridescent Glass & 25% Horizon Iridescent Glass)

TROPICAL THUNDER BLEND CK88
(25% Black D311, 25% Desert Grey D014, 25% Oxygen Iridescent Glass & 25% Fleet Blue Iridescent Glass)

SUNSET COVE BLEND CK89
(25% Elemental Tan D166, 25% Urban Putty D161, 25% Bronze Iridescent Glass & 25% Cane Iridescent Glass)

TREASURE ISLAND BLEND CK90
(25% Cityline Kohl D171, 25% Artisan Brown D144, 25% Bronze Iridescent Glass & 25% Cane Iridescent Glass)

BLOCK RANDOM MOSAIC*

TRADE WIND BLEND CK86
MEDITERRANEAN MIST BLEND CK92
ISLAND HARVEST BLEND CK91
TROPICAL THUNDER BLEND CK88
SUNSET COVE BLEND CK89
TREASURE ISLAND BLEND CK90

* Sheet can be cut into (3) 4 x 12 borders.
DECORATIVE
COASTAL KEYSTONES™
COLORBODY® PORCELAIN MOSAIC with OCEANSIDE GLASSTILE®

1 x 1 MOSAIC

TRADE WIND BLEND CK86
MEDITERRANEAN MIST BLEND CK92
ISLAND HARVEST BLEND CK91
TROPICAL THUNDER BLEND CK88
SUNSET COVE BLEND CK89
TREASURE ISLAND BLEND CK90

2 x 1 BRICK-JOINT MOSAIC

TRADE WIND BLEND CK86
MEDITERRANEAN MIST BLEND CK92
ISLAND HARVEST BLEND CK91
TROPICAL THUNDER BLEND CK88
SUNSET COVE BLEND CK89
TREASURE ISLAND BLEND CK90
SIZES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Sq. Ft./Carton</th>
<th>Pieces/Carton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 x 1 Mosaic (Paper-face mounted)</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; Hexagon Mosaic (Paper-face mounted)</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 x 1 Brick-joint Mosaic (Paper-face mounted)</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 x 1, 2 x 1 and 2 x 2 Block Random* (Paper-face mounted)</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Sheet can be cut into three 4 x 12 borders.

INSTALLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grout Joint Recommendation</th>
<th>Shade Variation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/16&quot; Approximately</td>
<td>Random (V4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PERFORMANCE CHARACTERISTICS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASTM#</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Absorption</td>
<td>C373 &lt; 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaking Strength</td>
<td>C648 &gt; 350 lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scratch Hardness</td>
<td>MOHS 8.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Resistance</td>
<td>C650 Resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrasion Resistance</td>
<td>C1027 N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information on test results, visit us at: daltile.com/information/TestResults.

NOTES

Not for use on ramps. Water, oil, grease, improper drainage and certain footwear can create slippery conditions. Floor applications expected to be exposed to these conditions require extra caution in product selection.

For additional information refer to “Factors to Consider” at: daltile.com/Factors.

Random visuals enhance the natural beauty of this product. To achieve optimal results, all tile should be selected from multiple cartons and shading and graphic arrangement planned prior to installation.

Since there are variations in all glass products, tile and trim supplied for your particular installation may not match samples. Final confirmation should be made from actual tiles and trim prior to installation. Manufactured in accordance with ANSI A137.2 standards.

APPLICATION NOTES:

Suitable for exterior wall applications in freezing and non-freezing climates when proper installation methods are followed.

* Residential and light commercial countertops only.